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nil tf th 0 attitude ur toe wem- -

e up, 253 isbyjEo mea'hLegislaturCdf Wij&nsinocififey h
vntfoelja j&PpPfP fWthisa invjjgri
estfife in&raaw wUfetf&r atlo&ymtfrTSi
on the political situation has just been
published in Northern newspapers.
Being asked his opinion as to the futur&enii

5-
-.

if

cratic party will not only hold togeth
er, but will draw to its ranks so great
a number olvo6nseryatiYijf.
that a pedgte'tr th
1884 will biui d
neyfin yemoawtcy anur it ltwmiy
cessary for them to be brought togeth-
er upon foundation principles to any
party to uoyerthrQw rat the-iollfllf- ie

LpQnbinod. forced of the monopolists and

bill has been introduced
ich feut V

anja rl"liresnTen t j yotiUtf'jb
ext gerTfetarsi sonthe

question whether they desire to have
the elective franchiseonferied upon

rifirifcld d titles and ob
ligations of male citizens. Separate
boxes are to be provided for them. Any

less preiltedfbtt.THmcfiqi
g certifidf

or disability, is to be regarded guilty of
a misdemeanor and fined not less than
$100! or Imprisoned

.
jiot naprfe thaivthre

s .Vi --..k (.I'll i

moolra 6r botlf: andimynan guirty
intimidating, controliug or wilfully ob
structing any woman in ,voting, pi. q

insulting any woman in. going t3 or
from r the polls, i3,t) bejned not teas
than $2,000 or imprisoned not more
than two years or both.

The bill which has passed the House
of Eepresentatives and will probably
get through the Senate, appropriating
money for the payment of Southern
claims allowed, by what is known as
the claims commission, includes the
following allowances for citizens of
North Carolina: Elijah s. Bell, $885;
Henry E. French, S38G ; John Horton,
$512; John S. Manix, administrator of
Willis M. Lewis, $213; Sarah McSween,
$895; John Swinson, $275; Mary M.
Welborn, $372.

, If the apportionaaient biU slioukl?fail,
nd'it onl can fail leastn i thd

factious ofpofitioiklf heRe$urjp44p4
91 Qopgresf te exta e8,son ofttLegislatufeimadeknecessari: hoJ carry1
its provisions into effect, will entail an
OstimsiLiil ovnnnoaiif jrj Izkan tjuin

r::-- - --fT 5- -
uuo.uou upon the taxpayers oM-5ta- t.

The proposed bill of Mr. Cox is perfect-
ly fair, giving asTt does each" section a
representation in Congress exacWy pv
por donate to its population ..4 '

j
As Carl Schiirz will probably never

Te in puhllc lifeatter'daWii pro-
per that something should be ' d6fi:Td
preserve his memory. This we do by
suggesting that hereafter bi? known
as the "German Carp," and ask the fish
commissioner to give it his sanction.

1 i f ) . ,

T
f il i i i 1 t 5 l kl i i I s l ; i

ft m f i. t i

iiKi iwrices jaat
rnatd his KJibv coronv earl v

this spring and build a house for him-
self there.

Mr. Ed JBonaparte, sonii Colofte

ippoihted to fill one of the
two , .Y.iigau.cuuj iiu.w .existiog,at. West.
Point.

"Xienty cigafsat." sayfe thSVash- -

ingtc4rwespoi5eht of ttrT J3osf6ln
He-raid- , "and the various other excesses
in which a man of his temperament
was predestined to indulge were quite
too much for Senator Carpenter's store
of vitality."

The SeCTetafryi of the Treasury lias
directed the assistant treasurer at New
York to redeem at his office any of the
five per cent, called bonds the same as
uncalled bonds. Hitherto called bonds
have been paid for only at the Treasury
Department in Washington.

i JJpdge Fdlgefsl intimatjb friends i
as w York hoAr say Ihil life feceivtfl
fnbmGen. Gafif$A a! riffar Af e:th

rearyship ohdfreasrvi took tt
iiw tjiisiucai4vi : opt niatyesceraayhe wrote a lefter to Gen. Garfield
which will probably soon be published

declining the offer.
The President has approved the fol-

lowing bills: An act making appro-
priations for the payment of pensions
for the fiscal year endingJjme 30, 1882 ;

sounaary Luna DefwettLfUA. state A;
New York and Connecticut: an act da
fining the verification of the returns of
national banks; joint resolution author-
izing the printing of $30,000 copies of
the trade report of the United States
Entomological commissien.

Prof. J.JJaWnce S.mitb flfrf i jiuia.
mile, Ay.j.aecnbes a fifw
Bporaumncduna in Alex

,r 1 rill " 1 m 111 I

iv.x't. . ma vein Deannff it runs
about due east and west and dips about
nn HTrgrrj-tn - se ven iy nregrFBSTTie ex- -
rP.tj t.hat. further QnH TYinro n.lionsfinn I

as gems. This new variety he calls by
the name of hiddenito. I

s Geaatfield Mhembermf-iCoJ-UB:-W-a

COTtimandefy, Knights Templar, of
vYasuingion, and has been such for

'assed;

11
Biiriit the Say

of mer Ens-aa-ina- r

tbe Attention of Both Houses.
Washington. March 2. Hotthk.

tion or Tuesday asess
le

previous question, which was the mo--

??7SSSTCiPWu?rfunding Xhrn,,
0 inttH1. authorisincr a
su ioa iprhonda and notes
d fuii. thft-fef-H. There Ibeincr

no quorum present, a call of the Pp,vis
was ordered on the motion of Conger,
of Michigan, and 125 members

. J . l . ; . . ii i ti
respondr

. .cu ui iino tau ions uian a quorum, Oy
three. Tucker then moved to disnensrt
.with further proceedings under'-tj-
tail.

;nays;
13, so

TiiLther buainessfWaa dfsmmriprflv ith
Mahon

who reported back from the appropria
tion wujujiubb a ueuciency appropria- -

n mil, arm movea 10 suspena'toe
les and put it upon its passage.

v The reading of the bill was not ctfmi
pleted until 12 o clock.

Hiscock,. of New Ymk, nembef!fQf
the conference cbmmitteon- - appropria-tionscritias- ed

thehlf,Mhich ishiefty
remark able iu that ia' !hioh it-wa- s de--
facient. It appropriates for internal
revenue $30,000 in excess of the amount
appropriated in the bill, and the appro- -
puauuii 101 puunu printing was $700,-00- 0

less than should have been allowed
The Attorney-Gener- al had submitted
an estimate 01. $100,000 to pay the
special deputy marshakvwhich had not
neen allowed py the lOalninitttee. He
naa nopea that the Democratic nart,v
would have settled its debts before itwent out of power. , r,
MeManoh' replied tu the criticisms up-

on the bill and some discussion follow-
ed, at the end of which McMahon's mo
tion was agreed to. The rules weie
suspended and the deficiency bill, the
last of the" appropriation 'Mils, was
passea. : . -

Tii&jconsideration of 'theHndins bill
was immediately resumed, the question
)eing vn ordering the previous ques-

tion on the m)to tofconcfr in Senate
tuieumfn6 sniteen. larce majority

J)f the? Rtfpubllcams Tefrainld from vo--

ekAnp. )iitfhfftidrh& nat. tKfeir vMoo f
tnakea a ?hafcim. krid' themain riua--
tion was ordered yeas 134, nays 25. .'

i . A,iJ" MlSa n hen recurred on con--
Mitmu l the amendment, and on a dl
f jnn. thh Wniihiinan. roin

voting and left the House without a
quorum. Alter further delay the six--

leeawij 3eaae . amenument -- Was eon- -
currea in yeas 146, ays 10.

lire next eruesnon-wa- s on the twen- -
W1. L' .t . i . .. .w.": tjnitmv jkuwmuuqu, irnrien is to

insert the word 'temporarily", in thei(juri seexion;' wnicff' antnorizes the
secretary of ,tha afxeasurs ieHse$50,-000,00- 0

in coin in the redemption of the
5 and 6"per cent, bonds." The twentv- -
tirtn amendment was tlien concurretl
m. ;

The next amendment was that fixing
.the timeafter which the 'A npr rpnt.
Euoiiussiimu ue ine oniv ,Donds reck v- -

e 4surity for liationai.baqk cjr- -

mealxig the date atrthe first of Sep- -
tcujufi, aim sirijsinfr ous vne Clause re-
pealing sectiori.4 of act'bfi 20th of June,
1874. ;' , j

JSPXinger, of 111 inols reserved sAl
pciiaQp of order, and theft one hour Was
anowed tor debate.

gtkfol&wed
as to the question whether the 5th sec--
uon or.niesl)enaHifilMli. known as th
JCarlMftdUlaendmeaifcad the effect of
repealing the law under which national
banks seeking to close up their business
could deposit lawful money and with-
draw their bonds.

Carlisle, the author of this section,
maintained that it did not have such ef-
fect.

Frye insisted that at any rate the
purport of the 5th section should be so
expressed as to leave no ground for
possible doubt as to its meaning.

Senate The credentials of Samuel
Bell Maxey, ed Senator from
Texas, were presented fcy Cokp, which
were ad and fflei. I 1 1 i ,

After disuosinJ T fniRiftpi of, ru
jspciaj jnterest,ihe Sebatejtoek upjthe
jsfifndry civil aprfrobrfetJoii hilt . 1

fliecfcAwho reported Sie'btll; explain-
ed the items of increase made by the
Senate committee, premising as fol
lows: The amount of the bill as it
passed the House was about $20,720,
000, and the total as now reported to:
the Senate is $22,840,000. the Senate
having added S2.119.000. The aerm-ft'er-

f the bill was $910,000 less than the
stlnates of S324.000 in excess of th

total of the appropriation for the cuy
rent nscai year. Among the items of
increase made by the Senate committee
are $75,000 for the new revenue steamer
for the Gulf Coast, $50,000 more to the
national board of health, $75,000 for the
Pensacola Navy YaL WaBSKTfffS&ie

iefHarxJfeale&a; SlTrfitffor
mm from We C5reek

lariotf-Tor-TOe-
-ifse of Ihe Semffiole.

and items for buildings at AoftapoliB
mm nummifai ab ee of th
whole the bill was read and the amen

AtSM as rTftaimed-hfiaainn-
H msnra hsu.

Ttiff teen agreed to with few excentionk
on which separate votes were received
and the bill gone through with. i

03tatu, uy insirucuon Oi tne
finance committee, moved to amend hv
addine the following aaan ndAitinn

aay.limf. JbnlvithWHir.
plus money in the Treasury, not other
wise appropriated, or so much thereof

GA BFI ELD'S ARRIVAL.

'JTbf jtiajptner of alia OttecepUoa Pre--
, parauoao

BMat.Tjao entEloct ; Gior- -i

elect Garfield and party arrived by spe
cial train this morning. In accordance
with th mnnoof i nr,- -ifAiirr rji jircvrw -

-w- UOu,UUu wiis i111 ul"jn fllsr"
T.-rv- S parfteki Jcalled .at le flS

iiwc -

ocwMre aiansieif tms ntterrrbort anaaTA hfa r7rT" "nrrzi"
Heheldabritf

coaferesce with the President, at which
it was aecided. to Issue-- a prooiamation
convening the Senate in special session.

' ' tkit PRlSliENT-ELECT'- S CAR.

jiAflft ear iri mwvb GemiGarfield came
irorn M,enterKbeh?ng.ed to General Man-rBt'f- lt

Waldro of i thev Lake rje
& Western Eailroad. It! had jrecently
been fitted Tip dp exedlent style. It is
thus described: ,The inside is finished
in regular Pullman style patent plat-form- s,.

couplings, .wheels, .ard all com-
plete. The interior is elegantly furai?jhT
ed. At each AnrTtliAra is a HrAvoi'nnr.rArn'

iiA pPW'ttohiemhijeasiQna surrounded,
. IB iiate-ghs- a windows The decpr'-tion- s

01 ineae' dra'wihz-roo'm- s are don
ifl '.Eastlake stVlel 'ren'dArnd ' rnnrn
W Japapese designs.. .JSfexi totne drawing-i'oom- , ih what might, be
called the front par, is a private sleep-
ing apartment, used by the President-
elect. Adjoining this apartment . are
toilet rooms, dressing chambers, ward-
robes, and every necessary for the con-
venience and comfort. ,Nex,t to this is
a sitting room, supplied with berths for
the accommodation of guests. The culinary department, though it jis crowded
in a small space, represents everything
necessary for perfection in that most
useful art. The car was refitted through-
out with a new body Brussels carpet of
Egyptian pattern, the whole making, a
snag and comfortable fit, done under
the supervision pf Robert Alexander.
Cretonne lambreguihs, with old gold
apd . sage trimrhings and bronze ball
fringe, suspended on ebony rods with
gilt rings and brackets, 'adorn each win-
dow oftffiB' Sieeplrrg""apartrnent.

ear are Singapore
and KurucheeTUgs of the finest quality
in great ; prof nsion. The furniture
throughout is as elegant as is found in
the most luxurious drersing rooms.

Patience and gentleness an useful and powerful
uui mey cannot cure a cougn, wnicn, However, Dr.Bulls Cough Syrupy ill always do.

A LECilSLATlRE BURNED OUT,

JDesurnctioa of (be Mlnaecoto. Ktate
Houoe, lilbrstriev, &c.

St. Paul, Minn, March 2. Last
night while both houses of the Legisla
ture were in session the alarm of fire
was sounded, which startled mem hers
from their seats, and rushing from the
cnamners they were confronted with
falling fire brand from the dome of the
capital, which was already ablaze.
The Hook and Ladder company, with
headquarters near by. hurried to the
scene and with the aid of these ladders
the members all escaped, some of them
slightly singed. The buildinc burned
rapidly to the ground, entailing a loss
to tne state or over 5100,000 for the
structure and the loss of the historical
apd bupreme Court librarv. a much
greater loss because they cannot be re-
stored. The records were all saved,
however, as they were in the vaults.
One of the vaults contains over two
million of State trust bonds which
were saved. The Legislature has but
two days to sit and the market hall is
being fitted up for their accommoda-
tion. No insurance.

Many ceoDle think a babr Is born nniv
ow medicine for months, until some though I Jul

If lend tells tnem of Or. Bull's Baby Syrup.

A FORTUNATE TURN.
The Remarkable Luck of a French Cornet Player

who Make a Small fortune in a Single Day
N. O. Picayune, Feb. 11.

Mr. 6. curette, first eornet of tno Vmnh nraCompany's orchestra, is certainly a gentleman
wnose gooa lonune many persons will envy. Tbehistory of the tlreumstances attending th
of luck by which h became the possessor, sud-deati- y,

of fifteen thousand dollars, Ulustrmtes thefact that one Is guided to the road to fortune some- -
Umes by euents apparently very Insignificant

Last rnaay. Mr. Clare ite was Mmiiinir ninn
vm sunt, iu uw tiviui7 ui junu, wnen ne

chanced to observe a feat toman enter the officemeTM""irTim wtwi; uvuimii. MIT. VlBfene SWD--ped and watched tne proceedings, debating la his
mind whether he, too, should try his luck. He
saw me genueman lay aown a dollar and purchase
half of a ticket The number, ef course. h eouid
not see. bat he had remarked the place In tbewindow from which the ticket had been taken, he
walked In aad purchased the remaining half ofthe ticket upon whlck his attenUon had been fix-
ed, it was the number 93,5x6. ' But Wednesday
came, and Mr. Clayette, glancing erer the list ofprizes published la the Fieayune, was astonishedto find that ticket No. 93.5Sti had won thirty thnn.ajju uuiiars.

He held half of-th- ticket. nd nonnnTiHy
ttob uoueu w wwen nrousana aeuais serentjhfive thousand franes! This tnteniMttM tan
d to bis friends, but they mold scarcely realize

uiih meu- - mmnp lira urcnesira naa Deen so
successfuL They thought there must be some
mistake. "Seventr-fiv- e thou.ui fra.rM tnr nna
doUar ll )tt was too much. Tfaev
lieve It '.

Jar as Mr-Clay- was concerned. The writer
Jmet him on Thnrsday morning as heeame out oftte Louisiana; Lottery Company's office,' on St
.toanee see wiu a caeca on tne lioulsiana Na-Uon- al

Bank tot S15.00a ;

Suffice tt-t- aay, tt was Isaac Kern who had pre-
ceded Mr. Clayette iiulilbana's office, on Boyal
street and purchased half of ticket Nn. aiRsAe, too) Uiaowrtcker by $15,000. rrr --r

- ion are rrom jrraaeey 1 beuere," remarked thereporter t Mr. Clayette.
e."liereDlled'ln French, "this la mr nnt

tsitto America., I came from Parta'wlth Mr. de
aeauplaa'8 Obem Oempaay."

vis mis yeur nrat specuiagoa m lottenr tickets.?"Wfl'trilrt " WrtffWr? WflTPtt "T ham Mani
VoWhraekeWIn the larl Lottery. batneverwoB
abythtiiK; and was beginning to think that 1 never

loMfiiiitf to obiain a.prize in 9 104- -

oo wlU ftbt feksfet Nek Orleans when von ro

i"CJrraMyn(lre rtSp0nde!d Wth a smile; "I
nave a beautiful sorrrtnir or this cut." nnintmirtn
his check.

In the course of ,conversation, Mr. Qayette ob-
served that he would still eisntfnue'te play the cor-
net, but he thought the ISStes would sound sweeter
than than they had ever done In the past Before
leaving rarisi.ne nabhaa a presenamem. that
some kOOd fortune wn In atom, tnr him. nnd It
had comerheTWifliipW:" 39

i. yuvew ia aaadsome man, m tne amae ox
n vnts ieonad that ; ha ttaA traveiad much.

latac tim waaasofaUez.

t ir
?4f 100,600 Foa

and Elrla. ealtedybv Mrs. Manr Marjes Dodce.
as increased so much In' size 'aad number of

pages during the past year that the publishers have'
oeen oougea 10 issue the yearly volume in two
parts, instead of one atftferetofore. As to its drcu- -
laUpn,they ieportgalnf lO,000 lathe average

iounoemehts for the coming year mrude a capital
aei
Tn Nature's wonderland," er, Adventures la the
wrieaivTiOBicscSterlee of .'Art and Arista, by

IhaVhlstocv of ,inrniAri- - Ai. with' man v illustra- -

Momu Pb.oa Roeem,1' a delightful and i humor--
,na(Dy ..ttpsauer dooasaa; --"sajstery maJliuonii aiiqonthaf, serials fhe Treasnre-Boj- t,

tetutare directing t aaC. Bncouraglng
jouag people in th best reading; The Agasslz As-- -

"The Land ot Nod." aUliteanU operetta, with
musforitan. oOhafiTilng tableaux and effects: A
teries, peautifuuy lUusttated. Ballads iar Zoona

fCh the Chriatmas nnmber: A
nf FarrtStttTtes.br Frank B. Btock--

nlxden: asphmdldhaUdai storn "A Christ- -

alajya,?. toTfahtefcioB
Ouen-ar- r PanenLitarlfis

PartlAtftl tS 4 5fa;ri FTjiT.w-n- -i " " '

Mrou'w??ef WBnei?Hii wmm;Ovunrwn inn rnar awiinfMi UlJEng- -
'tid'100.()OOnVAm Tha &ric

number, to be issued about rember.
be 80 cents.

KegularnrlM S3 aear;25 eents a nnmber, for

WANTS

And our stock, now being r-- be found

GAITXBS. c. 4c. and ororra H ANn-- me
t -.' - - - 1

1 cannot
.

be surpassed In rood au&lltr. strle. andwi rw v t- - " '
iroidi of ti-U- rU-
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11st Received !

One Car Load of Bacon

--To be sold at bottom rates.

200 BARRELS

Irish Potatoes.

EARLY ROSE & PEERLESS.
AND A

FULL STOCK
OF EVERYTHING LN THE

Heavy and Fancy Grocery line.

t7 M,Mri3rzs

VJ mUJ
FOB '

COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION
and all diseases

OF npHK qpHROAT ND T UNG3 I

X HE X HBOAT ixND i

PttT We respectfully solicit the Inspection oi
both the WHOLXSALl and RETAIL TRADE to
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we art
sure we can make it to roar Interests to ao so.

DAIPSON & BE ALL
feb25 ,

RO. D. GRAHAM,
A.TTOEITET A.T X-A.-

IN the 8tat and United States Courts. Collec-Uon- a.

Home and Foreum. Mdietted. . Atv
tracts of Titles, Surveys, ka, furnuutad for com

Beosatlon. -
rOmcat Ni E. Corner Trade A Trywn stneta

,Chariotte,N.CVi ;. ...y. Mria&vV

Carolina Central Railroad Company 4

OFFICE GENERAL STJPERINTENDENT;
Wtlmwqtoh, H. tt, Dec '12, 1880.'

S and after December 12, 1880; the foUvwtaa'
VJ. Schedule win be operated on this railroad Hi
PASSXireiB AM?, KlrBIflS TKATK DAI JtCITri

Leave Wilmington at.......... PlOamprtveatCharibtte at.,.....,.,., e Opn
Leave Charlotte at , tt 20 a m
Arrive aiWflralngton at"... ..." 20 p nk

rnuiMwn. laaa 2 stop as regular stanenflon-l- y.

and points designated Jua the company's time
Aoteu

FAasaaOkk, Htft Aim ranqgr.
I Leave Wilmington at. . . . . . . r.V S 80 p m
Arrive at Hamlet at. . . . . . . . , 1 28 a wi
Arrive at Charlotte at. ... .. .... it is
Leave Charlotte at............. 7 80 p mMd.f.5. Arrive at Hamlet at. . .:. t t m
Arrive at Wilmington ju.. 1 9 45 a m
Train is dally, ezoent Sandav. but m mn.

hectfons to Raleigh on Saturday.
-- Na Train ldaay,eptSatrjraav. i:
WLBTaiWggOM, PAaaaa, imiraB oro

fl0 1 fAfrtva tt aiMMttlL3 .lu ii(7 6 85 p m
I'TralBalTo&firartmAEa'elaWWffi t
Buniet to aad from Raleigh, exeept s above, and

Throng 81eeptog .'Cars ' between RaleighiS
Gnaitottera jw?.oisx.s iiO3oHMioir5iiT

URROUNDrNG COUNTB- -

ladibs- - nss button srnt
tfaitebs. navt flnH v

. .
"""UUB IB...

and oi the best 01 ik it- -
UIO UliLSS OI gOOQS Ctlll be tT..f

'acffoVrfifall who favor

RANKIN &'
TradP Street, nnderr.!.S

BURGESS NICHOLS

FURNITURE

BEDDING, &c'
A FULL LINX Of

Cheap Bedstwds,
AND LOUNQKs,

Parlor & Chamber ffow.

no. 5 wist TSAsi mttxt

Groceries.

1881

irings Bimif

'T'HANKING our friends and cM,.tl;t.rs ,,A generous patronage In th iklsi ,.
'""'

fully solicit a continuance ot the s w1"'1'1'
vite the attention of both.

e ,u

Wholesale and Retai mm

to our stock. Our facilities for hnndlina'codisare unsurpassed, and we will nil oi
'

ly and at reasonable ortoes. We have now in s'1'
and to arrive in a few days

400 8888 Qffe'

, P N. O. Molasses,

Bbls. Cub..,

BWs. Syrup,

fQ Bbls.Sllgr,;i

J 00 Boxes Bacon,

Pkg. Lard,

j Q Tic. Hams,

Boxes Cheeso,

gQQ Bush. Oats,

3QQ Bush. Corn,

Bush. Meal4QQ

Bbls. honest Flour,

2QQ Bbls. Welcome Flour,

Bbls-0u-
r Best2 oo

00 Pkgs- - Mackerel' a11 f'ni,es'

200 Boxes Tobacco al1 grades,

OA AHA Cigars, best assr't in the city.

200 Ro!ls Bagglng-

Bunches Ties,00
rjr Boxes Crack
( Oers.all ermk s

We also have a full stock of Pepper, Spice, Te;n.

Snuff, Rifle Powder, Sbot, Soap, SUreh, Ca-

ndles, Lye, Soda, Axle Grease,, Matches.

Candy, Oysters, Sardines, Tomatoes,

Corn, Peaches, Plneapplss, Grass

Seeds of all kinds. Sheeting,

Yarns, &c, &c,

IN.FACT, EVERYTHING KEPT IN A

Firs t--
C ass Groce

All We Ask is a Trial.

Come & See for Yourselves

SPRINGS & BIRWELL
Jaai3

"

r II IT 1 IIBIIII'iEllilMlllllll.lUtim m
jrltQUALLED Iff EVErr ESSUV

t oTREnGHT,DURAdil) 1

PERFECT WOK K,

P.sJI" 'aa au

5FNn rriR catalocue" PRICE-LIS-
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A FULL STOCK OF

GftElHfi
IN STORE,

'
WHICH WB OJfPKB TO BUYER3

AT INSIDE PRICKS.

Mayer & Boss.
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THB ORIGINAL AND GENU INK

DUIIHAM LONG CUT
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HAS andlhrtam Twist, is manufacturea
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and we Dr0

A. E.

Uttscjetlaticotis.

ita Opportunity

TO GET

BARGAINS.

Fine Bananas,

2 FOR 5 CENTS.

Oranges 25 Cents per Do?en,
- . and a large lot o( j

Toys, Dolls,. Velocipedes, Wagons,
'

AND OTHt SANTA CLAUS GOODS

Jo be closed out at

A U C T I O N--
SATURDAY

FROM 12 to 3 O'CLOCK IN THE DAY AND 7
O'CLOCK AT NIGHT.

Laules specially invited to attend the day sale

AT

ERRY'S.Jan 14

potteries.

A 8PLENDID OPf'CmTUNITT TO WIN A 1COR

TTJN1 THIRD GRAND DISTBIBUT10N,
CLASS C, AT NEW ORLEANS.

xuesaay,- - March 8thV 1881 130th Monthly
; .. vrawing
LOUISIANA STATS LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was remilarlv tncomnraiAd hv
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, job ths tkbm of
TwxNTT-rm- s tkabs, to which eontract the Invlola--
uie 1aim 01 the state is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
tow, securing 11s rrancmse in tne new constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D.. 1 87 Q. with a mnitii

I of $1,000,000, to which it has since added a Re--
nniiuw vi over &aoJ,WU.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Distributtoa will
take place monthly on the second Taesday.

It never scales or postpones. Lootat thefoUow- -
uig uisiruuBon:

100.000 TWkets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tick-- '-

i ta;Ona Dollar.
-: '

... LIST OMBffiKS :

l.CBpraiBM,.. J30.000
1 Capital Prize r. . 5,000

j , ,10,000JWgt 9t . doo . d j. w. i-- i. .... o . 0,000
200 Prizes of 10,000
5 S28 4 ' 80s. ; r. - .ltr.OOO

LOOOSdxeiai . loiocOr tonrofflaafn'to4JMrtorj.ia .T2,700
Ajproximatton PrteeSftf - '200.1:.' l8O0o Avv-ABoa- rngpjr qr ,iyti. WOO

.P : w C.TV . i 1 1 '. .

lSOTPriamo- - OniiH S.&. i, ,j110,400
Besponslbie corjes ponainK agents, wanted at an

ptnntsv to whom a noena compensation will bepaid. : . . .

. afar mrtaer information, mztto clearly, giving
toll address. . Send orders by express or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order bt malL !Address- -
ea ooiy 10 - . .

- Hi A. DAUPHIN,
" New Orleans, Louisiana,

or aLAi DAUPHIN, at
j.o No. 819 Broadway, New York.

. All our urand Extraordinary Drawings are under
Hie supervision and management of Generals G.

JiasiJ
feb8-d4- w

POPULAR MONTHLY 1RAWT1IG OF THB

. AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,
' " In the City of Louisville, oa

XjftjRSDASV MABCILi, 1881.

ed) under" provisions of an Act of toe General As-
sembly of Kentucky, tacorporatlrig the Newport
Prtatlng amT Newspaper Co approved April 9,

sThls ls a special wd, and has never been re- -

The United States Circuit Court on March 81,
rendered the .following decisions:
1 lttH-Tna- t 0m Commonwealth rXstributkn Com-

pany Is legaL
2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
' H i

'
MARCH DRAWING, , . ;

t ft i..,.J.............X.i t.- - $o,ooo

1 Prize, 5,000
10 Prizes, $1,000 each 10,000
20 Wjea, 500 each, 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each, 10,000
200 Prizes, 60 each, 10,000
600 PUees, 20 each,.. i. ......... 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each...l.J .. 10X100
ft Prbwa, S300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " 1,800

Prizes, 100 " M 900

i.eo Prize,. ; ..: . . . . :.v ...... .$1 12,400
Whole Tloketa. S2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets,itmlM or sVnd
by Express. , DON'TSEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR. f09TOFTiCJI 9BDE& fOrdeis of
S5 and tapwaM, by preas,' can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders to

R. M. BOABDMAN. CourierJoumal Building, b
LoolsvlUe, forriTcOMMEEF0BD, 212
Broadway, Mew York, ? i(t3Ai : fb2

poacy or me lemucrauy, uio vetciu
statesman says that to him it appears

Ifcpfcbiicansis shown bftthe egMis.

ihekassl&lftnce K6fti5earlya a hlfiSSted

thousand officeholders, besides the sup-

port of large numbers who votedtfor
its nominees for the pujppse'o Jro
tooting schemes in which they are in-

terested, both Mr. Ilayes and Mr. Gar-

field not only received less than a ma-

jority of the votes of the American peo-

ple, biife they were actually beaten as
regards the number of their supporters
by the Democratic candidates. The con-

troversies in the Republican; . party are
more widespread and deeper than those
in the Democratic party. Nothing more
is needed to the success of the Demo- -

cratic party than a firm and steady ad--1

hesion to its principles. It is true that
these have been too frequently lost
sight of; but many schemes will be de-

veloped by the Republicans under the
teachings of Mr. Garfield that power
gravitates more and more into the
hands of the general government, for
Which Mr. Garfield rejoices. His
speeches upon this subject are invita--"

tions to all manner ,of schemes to be-

siege the capital. Tljis wil arouse the
public mind to the necessity df return-ingi- o

lit jConstitQtional pjblicy VFfcile

there are dissensions in bdtn parties,
the long continued power of the Repub-
licans has engenderedr controversies
throughout the,. mass of --this party,
while the troubles in the Democratic
ranks are mainly local and more easily"
cnred. i It is certain that the fate of the

. Democratic party depends upon the ad-

dition tq its members of the young, the
hnselfishand the active. Old men and
their'qnarrels are the great causes of
the destnrction' of political "organiza-
tions. Age and experience have taught
me jtb. adnjire tie unselfisj5.arid e4thiy'

-- ftiastic action;of youngjneo anil I.lfc-lie- ve

that the Democratic party must
be restored to power through their
efforts. -- v,;V. -- K a - I

tnceTninHiVjfij i JL.- -

oi Mew
York,' he : expresses the pillion liat
they are "so wldi; and deep that they
cannot be healed over. These divisions
grow from differences of principle mid

renee of great nnmbergjp the Republi-
can organizatfptfis (natnral,andah-- .
not be lasting They ffi not agree with
its principles or its purposes. They
will gradually desert from its ranks.
They cannot follow the lead of Mr.
Garfield in faver of the centralization
of power and the usurpations of the
general government. The passions and
the prejudices which have led them in-
to the support of the Republican or-

ganization is dying out, and they will
be compelled by their convictions to
withdraw frofn ita ranks." ' f ' f

But when? tie comes to speak ofJ tief.
methdds by a which the - Democrats
"uwH wuuuvv tiie ucai campaign ais.
wows are partlenlarly impressive. He
advises "a firm and temperate discus-
sion of all public questions. The prin-
ciples of the Democratic party should
never be disregarded or lost sight of.
The principles which underlie the
forms and structure of our govern
ment must be kept uppermost2 in viewf
Whenever the prosperity of the people,
irrespective of parties, depends upon
their maintenance. There must be
harmonious action. Local controver-
sies and side contests for power willjao

f

Party looMfor sipportBroad and
liberal views should henceforth charac--
lcrtstrffienmscTaisslon

I

by any display lfeeODaMifflr
prejudice. I have always believed that
the Democratic party is most closely
alliad to the people, and that it'tajost
nearly represents their interests, and I
hae faith hat;Ihall see it restored t

61 or atial cfu$cils j JWhen It is recollected that but for lo-

cal dissensions, jealousy and selfishness
of a handful of Democratic politicians
in the State of New York, Hancock
would have had a clear majSritvTiTthef
electoral college, as h hM maiorityJ
ot iino nnpniar vote, Seymour's adviee I

to suhordine, selfish ambition and
lofl,struga fwowfRisioMlyi- - me
nkMiM UcotaeXo'
gitaria-g- Mth and-etdcertt- y and

Congress andsecure the next President.
It slld rlEeebiocraiacpredrer itlteiefor.
wa&to bpfflftfiriiy belotfetdiepell thejtj)tUifattetncfpti' which

:r"W fool?vernmo!it;3 The
teat:;if if .e::??: iMatond
Jacloaojfl4 1 fought 4mi&
the mind tsF - iinti n.jhTi

u u misxrav. i et goyerlMMlil-fairaUtiarisioiMi- e

tariff ft'in- -

gWaJbyrjmeiit),tiie,;j

.XlWrMJ' vu" tsuiiaiun or ine
Y?rm?'& ffie GWaTfat "and
nationaLt&.fljttletiplci ai'ger-vantralb- eaej. tfoth. .mtk onii m H

'"T f'mmob na secuonai nate are
clple8.powh1 tfifeSfWatfeajor- -

imrt

A.

oUfXaCitoavine: Srlreta!M

SIP1. "fhejrcomrny Wlsecttep :the crlfJeatoSr

ajpiirTrf-g4a- s he may consider proper, to the purf
TneTuuase or reuempuon or united states

.vfr tolelpafctii
uraitfrocession, but a rule of the Ma
sonic order prevented it from doing so,

politkal iohaaeeV. "Afect y
most eminent eraud master of th or
der wa&anpealed to fir a disfiSfcsatiAn.

fuii iil! en aSslg"ed a place .in.
vuv limn MlIXQXUii.

The annual Southern; claims bill p
W. saturaity inTaBeBtff tee.M411WffFl me thai

pages ana provides f6r the payment of!
;niousanas or ciaima;r.ar quartermasw

au commissary stcires provided dunne
The trar cet4lofitMarjland,iWet
Hyirginia. North Carolina and nthteri
ptates.ooitwotold , harertakeitwo ex'

uico uoui io i eaujLue uui, ana it ed

unanimous consent t dispense
yith fjtW,iSaitpk Immmmkw
Edmunds Was not present, was obtaift-d- ,

odJ IuaJ oxo A
j

fj w.nus.
t.r, ifi'I'iT 'v.rZ .Jfc.'!"

A SchooolrTre: AurtJQ.

fl 6ifi Fatalities 'eared. ; U,

St. J mVX.'Y:, Mafctilt has jusl
teen, ascertained thafclhe thww-ftnaste- d

ajhooner, IrvinfrCk HaM, hence to Caia

AMiuucr, at i iqwotJOVa On th e 3d nlfc
e scnooner drifted

at inthe-hArtib- r xvaS rfAMpSSSXlJ
are, wnicn was tne WOTSt for sirfv

fhPtend fraacw to ports intpe Mediterranean, have beenJosLwith
aitaiaiwi. tiaHjfxtf 'day?

wiicu uere last summejvasrtratfe(!M

F'K"" narDor was Dackwtifchr'mTf

oonds, provided that the bonds so pur
cfrastd"Br rCT"$emed shall constitute nd

rtfillhetWHSing fund, but shall be!
cancelled. The amendment vrhk stftnntJ.- - r : -ea without debate or obiertinn. Mr:
Bayard casually remarking in reply toi
Mr. Logan and Mr. McDonald that
without; hlf provision the Secretary
coulanolrextend his purchases beyond
threqMrements of the sinking fund,i
and that; it would apply ttffarjbonds
the-payrne- nt of which waSptionali
ritH thegOTTttnment. W&ZgS:

A4isatciLl!path;Nt

'sWSSy nd posse attempted to

J&StU-tilm- thf a&rter,ope,ned-fir- e
fftee possfr orfaoewir-aed- - ihm fire aad

rtaii,WiflrxaeaLr

a heavvwiad beffan at-St- ,

on Monday evening na'stilL prevails
with unabated force. At flares the
wind tjrew over 40 TniTes" arT TiHiTf.

.j V W T AKH m. J -- Jti .r r T--r

Tlie Texas way of GelebraiinK Mardl

Galveston, March
Gras procession last eYetfing ft
grand success. .The 4trfeM were liter-fttrttMnft- Nt

With an eager throng. It

one man was run over by the street
cars today JBoth are expected toiel

the Globe aitomfBj --front with
ithese remark to m tf i MErrA. el9
man: Whea alioat elahtreara oldJ mt with so

Stared, and eyer since I have suffered with the

For saw Dy an ueaiers m vnanvuo. : f
fb23-e- od tf fto:f;; oisbnuoii tadr-?-


